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M
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

WASHINGTON 25

ADDRESS OF HON, H. EARL COOK, DIRECTOR, FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE 
CORPORATION, BEFORE THE WISCONSIN BANKERS ASSOCIATION.

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN JUNE 23, 1948

Mr. Chairman, Members of the Association! and Distinguished 
Guests:

I t  is  a great pleasure fo r  me to come to the great State 
of Wisconsin. Your economy and your contribution to the greatness 
of this Nation are in most ways c lose ly  akin to those of my own state, 
Ohio. I  know that you a l l  take great pride in being residents of 
this great Midwest that is  breadbasket and butter churner fo r  most 
of the United States. I  am sure that, lik e  me, you take pride in the 
fe r t i l e  fie ld s , the mineral resources, the humming factories and the 
splendid homes and fam ilies with which God has endowed our section 
of this planet,

There is  another reason why I  am particu larly  proud to be 
with you today. My tenure as Director of the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation has been rather b r ie f. But long before my appoint
ment to that position I ,  both as a banker and as Superintendent of 
Banks • fo r  the State of Ohio, had many an occasion to meet and to 
appreciate the outstanding a b il ity  o f that fin e  fe llow  Wisconsinite 
of yours, Leo T. Crowley,

The Corporation I  represent today owes so much to Leo 
Crowley fo r  his fin e  organizational s ,c tiv ities  and fo r his firm  hand 
at the helm during the f i r s t  twelve years of its  existence. The 
Nation owes him gratitude fo r  his unselfish and able service as Alien 
Property Custodian and as Foreign Economic Administrator during 
the years of the war. I  am proud to number him among my friends,

I  am proud o f our Middle-West* and I  am tremendously proud 
of the results our forefathers achieved in making this vast sprawling 
continent o f contrasts— starting only writh  wilderness and desert—  
the most bountedus, the most powerful and the most de ligh tfu l Nation 
in the world; a Nation which has given unlimited opportunity to every
one w illin g  to work and pay the price of success, I  say to you that 
the banking profession has made a great contribution to our growth 
as a Nation, Without them our development would have been retarded 
in defin ite ly . With them, and their inherent American fee lin g  of 
independence, we have risen to great heights. We have seen occasion
a l crises, we have passed through many years of t r ia l  and error, and
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we cannot yet be sure that a l l  answers to the problems of financing 
soundly such an agricu ltural and financia l giant as the United States 
have been solved*

The uncertainties probably always w i l l  be lurking just 
around the corner. In fla tion  here, the threat of war there, defla
tion hiding in the shadows, overproduction, unemployment and a l l  the 
other unpredictables of a complex economy*

Yet the banking system, I  believe, is  now so geared that 
i t  can meet the appearance of any of these threats to much better 
advantage than ever before in it s  h istory.

May I  trace fo r  you b r ie f ly  the ways in which banking not 
only has adapted i t s e l f  to previous crises but has influenced our 
history?

One might summarize the h istory of American banking with 
scenes from the l i f e  o f Alexander Hamilton financing the American 
Revolution, of Robert Morris presiding over the Bank of North America, 
of Gallatin and Biddle and their struggles to establish the F irst 
and Second Banks o f the United States. Salmon P, Chase could recount 
his d if f ic u lt ie s  during the War between the States, and before our 
eyes the elder J. P. Morgan would save the Treasury once again.

Aldrich, Knox, Hepburn, Strong, Glass and Steagall each 
would play an important part in the story. There is  no one book 
that summarizes i t  e ffe c t iv e ly . Properly written, such a book would 
give l i f e  and prestige to the part played by banking in the economic 
development o f the United States.

I  cannot presume to write that book, but I  should lik e  
to express a few o f the ideas I  should include i f  I  were su ffic ien tly  
g ifted  to be it s  author.

There has never been a large-scale development of trade 
and industry without a corresponding expansion in banking. Each 
c iv iliz a t io n  that has come to maturity has had to find  ways to finance 
its  trade. I t  is  true that the relationship between a c lien t and 
his banker in ancient Thebes, Rome and Athens was forgotten during 
the dark ages when trade ceased almost to ex ist, but when the new 
world was discovered and trade began to expand again the develop
ments in banking had to pa ra lle l those in trade.

In re a lity  the customs of modern banking took their r ise  
from the rules of the goldsmiths who settled  near Threadneedle Street,
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London, in the fourteenth century* In the beginning, when the Bib
l ic a l  veto against in terest s t i l l  was observed, the goldsmith collected 
storage charges from the merchants fo r  keeping their gold in his 
strong boxes. Orders from the customer to transfer part of his gold 
to another merchant la te r  became checks. The goldsmiths1 issues of 
transferable warehouse receipts fo r  convenient amounts of gold ul
timately became bank notes. Discovery by the goldsmiths that i t  was 
safe to lend on such warehouse receipts in excess of the gold on de
posit la id  the basis fo r  modern cred it banking.

Rapid r ise  in  the volume of trade with the New World 
spread these new ideas f i r s t  in the Americas and la te r  to India and 
China* Lack of gold in the B ritish  settlements made the need fo r  
cred it banking in these areas pecu liarly acute* But where the tradi
tions l e f t  by the goldsmiths had molded banking customs in England 
along conservative lines, there were no such restrictions upon the 
thinking and practices of the American colonists* They needed money 
quickly and, in what seemed in that day, large amounts# They estab
lished new banks and these banks printed notes* Naturally, some of 
these experiments fa iled  and the early  monetary h istory of the colonies 
contained sad stories of many bank notes becoming u tte rly  worthless.
The early  settlers  who established banks were not bankers. They knew 
nothing of banking traditions nor of the basic principles o f economy 
underlying banking. I f  a l i t t l e  money was a good thing, then more money 
would be better and they printed more than could be redeemed. These 
new bankers themselves were also innovators. They thought that the 
conservative practices of English banks were a conspiracy against their 
e ffo r ts  to better themselves. Their accusations against the British 
were not unlike the la te r  complaints of the West against Wall S treet.
The financial chaos that resulted from unregulated printing of bank 
notes did not put the colonists in a strong financial position to carry 
on a war against England* The notes ceased to be worth a continental*
The notes, issued so fr e e ly  on such a weak specie base, led to coining 
of a phrase that s t i l l  is  in our American language. They became so 
unpopular that since then anything worthless has been «not worth a con
tinental« .

i 11 V  IPf I : j  iff! ■ |'f f j ; ' ■ :' I  HI |  ft |  I  ■ f  If f If ' IS : ■ j§11 - \ |  | fj; : •
I t  took the strong hands and the wise understanding of Alex

ander Hamilton to establish order and to give rea l value to the American 
do llar, With the independence prevailing in each colony, tact, diplomacy, 
in tegr ity  and firmness were necessary* With the backing of Congress 
and under the guidance of Hamilton, order f in a l ly  was established.
The f i r s t  lessons in  banking in the New World had been learned the hard 
way*

I t  was a natural resu lt o f the need fo r  uniform regulr tion of 
banking that led Hamilton and the Continental Congress to the creation
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of a strong central bank with widespread powers* The repressive meas
ures necessary fo r establishing a sound money system may have been a 
b it  too rigorous at times and may have fa iled  to give the rapidly grow
ing republic su ffic ien t money fo r  the vigorous business expansion which 
was taking place. At any rate, reaction against the concentrated money 
power of the bank induced Congress to refuse to renew its  charter. Here 
was the beginning of a sentiment that years la te r  crystalized in the 
form of distrust of Wall Street*

Five years of experiment with state banks followed, but results 
were so thoroughly chaotic that in 1816 Congress granted a charter to 
the Second Bank of the United States. For a period under Biddle this 
institu tion  met the needs o f the moment quite e ff ic ie n t ly , but the old 
drive fo r  more money, combined with Jackson’ s distrust of centralized 
monetary power, brought this phase o f American experimentation with bank
ing to a close. The die had been cast, the American people wanted a 
banking system more responsive to .local needs than seemed possible for 
any centralized bank. From that time forth  Congress has always protected 
the rights of the loca l bank from encroachment on the part of any cen
tra lized  system.

A fter the termination of the charter of the Second Bank o f the 
United States in  1826, the country reverted to a State banking system.
The va rie ty  of interpretations of the powers and lim itations on the 
powers o f a bank prescribed by the various state leg isla tu res produced 
a peculiar situation. The Secretary o f the Treasury secured whatever 
degree of uniformity that was achieved by personal leadership rather 
than by law* There was no national cred it po licy . This was the situa
tion a t the time the C iv il War broke out, Before the end of that war, 
Secretary Chase was convinced that a national banking system was an 
essential* With this end in view he introduced a b i l l  under which 
loca l banks were established under a national charter• Bank notes 
were issued with Government bonds for their security and state banks 
were starved out o f existence by taxation of the ir note issues.

In these early  days the power to create cred it was primarily 
based upon the power to issue bank notes. The tightness or a v a ila b ility  
of money varied with restrictions upon the rights to issue such notes*
The fu l l  p o ss ib ilit ie s  of cred it banking were not realized by^the banks 
until a l i t t l e  la te r  in banking h istory when Government taxation upon 
banknote issues had become so severe that such issues were no longer 
considered a p ro fitab le p r iv ilege .

With the creation of a system of national banks existing side 
by side with state banks, the problem o f maintaining a consistent nation—
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a l financia l po licy remained unsolved* The United States was s t i l l  
subject to greater fluctuations in to ta l volume of credit than any other 
country. Recognition of the need fo r  a more stable and rational finan
c ia l po licy led to the establishment of the Federal Reserve System in 
1914* Under th is syfctem the rights and priv ileges of the state banks 
have been maintained. Like other parts of the American Government the 
organization of the dual banking system, as i t  now ex ists, depends upon 
a series of checks and balances. Their r&ain purpose is  to maintain a 
satisfactory balance between national and loca l in terests; to maintain 
a national financial po licy  without putting undue handicaps upon the 
e ffo r ts  of the loca l bank to serve its  community.

Recognition of the need fo r  a national cred it po licy  led to 
the establishment of the F irs t and Second Banks of the United States.
The goal was to secure a banking system which would carry out national 
credit po lic ies  and yet be su ffic ien tly  responsive to loca l conditions 
so that the loca l businessman would not fe c i  that he had to explain his 
credit needs to New York or Washington in order to have his requirements 
met. This problem ytes solved by the creation of a dual banking system 
which centers su ffic ien t power in the Federal Reserve System to permit 
control of those cred it po lic ies  which are by their nature national in 
scope, but which also protects the loca l bank in its  duties o f meeting 
the requirements of the lo ca l community.

In the meantime, there is  one intermediate step which Congress 
has taken which gives promise of at least easing the strain of depres
sion, Creation of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has protect
ed the depositors in the banks against the strongest blows of deflation , 
Funds which businesses have put in the banks fo r  safe-keeping and fo r 
use in hard times w i l l  actually be available when needed. The individual 
depositor w i l l  have his savings always available to ease him over the 
period of hard times. This is  only a general statement without special 
reference to the $5,000 insurance lim itation  or to the fa c t  that the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation has been perfecting a technique 
of merging banks where possible so that a l l  deposits are protected*
The mere fac t that th is country is  never again going to be subjected to 
widespread runs on the banks in i t s e l f  should ease psychologically the 
extreme expansion and contraction to which we have been exposed in the 
past,

Fe of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation lik e  to 
think that a new era of banking was brought in by the Banking Act of 
1933. Today there are nearly 13,400 commercial banks and trust companies 
and 200 mutual savings banks whose deposits are insured by the Corpora
tion, These institu tions comprise 92 percent of a l l  the banks in the 
Nation, and they hold 95 percent of a l l  the deposits which, as of Decem
ber 31, 1947, amounted to 154 b ill io n  do llars.
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In the more than 14 years o f its  operation, the Corporation 
has promptly advanced $87,000,000 in the 245 insured banks that have 
been placed in receivership# More than 330,000 depositors in those 
institu tions were completely protected.

By authorization of the Banking Act of 1935, the Federal 
Deposit Insurance Corporation exerts every e ffo r t  to fo re s ta ll fa ilu res 
by aiding the merger of weak insured banks with stronger institutions# 
There have been 159 such mergers, with the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation disbursing some $176,000,000 to protect an additional 
1,000,000 depositors. .The advantages o f this type of action arc that 
a l l  depositors are fu l ly  protected and that there is  no interruption 
to banking service in the community* The successor, or absorbing bank, 
takes over a l l  sound assets of the weak bank. The difference between
the amount of these sound assets and the deposit l ia b i l i t ie s  assumed by 
the continuing bank is  paid promptly in cash by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation, The advantages of this la tte r  technique, when 
i t  is  made more f le x ib le  to care fo r  situations where there is  only
one bank in a town or where ex isting competitors w i l l  not assume l ia 
b i l i t ie s  and assets,are obvious. I t  is  the lo g ica l vehicle fo r  deposi
tor and community protection, in our opinion, and w il l  be used wherever 
possible*

The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation required not only 
Federal leg is la tion  but Federal capital to get i t  started in 1933*  ̂ The 
Treasury and the twelve Federal Reserve banks subscribed $289 m illion 
to the Corporation’ s orig ina l capita l at that time# Upon recommendation 
of the Corporation in 1946, a law enacted by Congress in 1947 empowered 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation to repay this original invest
ment in amounts that would not reduce it s  to ta l capital and surplus 
below one b il l io n  dollars. I  am happy to report that a l l  but $43 mil
lion  of the o rig in a l capital has been repaid and that we expect to have 
the balance repaid before the end of this year. We, as w ell as the 
banks, shall take pride in having an agency fo r  the protection of de
positors created and sponsored by the Government, yet financed entire
ly  by the member banks fo r  the protection of their depositors*

Ladies and Gentlemen, I  bring you the greetings of the entire 
3oard of Directors and s ta ff o f the Federal Deposit Insurance Corpora-^ 
tion. Vie hope that you w i l l  v i s i t  us at our o ffic es  any time you are in 
Washington so that we may benefit from your practica l experiences in 
the f ie ld .  We hope that you w i l l  consider a l l  fa c i l i t ie s  of the Cor
poration a t your disposal. We, in the f in a l analysis, work fo r  the in
sured banks.

Thank you again fo r the p riv ilege  o f being here with you
today#
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May 11» 19^9 Missouri Bankers Association "What is  Past is  Prologue 
Kansas City, Missouri

Copy it\ Library.
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